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Citywide Headlines 

Faith and community leaders team up (Apr 25) 
The next distribution event is from noon to 2 p.m. April 25 at Mount Olive Baptist Church, 2851 Evans Ave... (More) (Spanish) 

Stock up on emergency supplies during tax-free weekend 
Purchase certain emergency preparation supplies tax-free during the 2020 emergency preparation supplies sales tax... (More) (Spanish) 

Free books available for elementary students at Meals to Go sites 
Volunteers from Broadway Baptist Church are distributing new books to FWISD elementary-aged students at... (More) (Spanish) 

 

The Fort Worth Public Library has begun making calls to senior patrons to see how they are faring and to ensure they have the 
most recent information about the city’s safety efforts and to connect residents to any resources they might need. To avoid scams, 
residents should know that Library staff members making these calls will never ask for secure, private information over the phone. If 
residents choose to call the Library themselves to renew their cards, they may be asked some residency verification questions. (Spanish) 

 

Celebrate Earth Day with a Virtual Trinity Trash Bash 
In the spirit of Trash Bash and Earth Day, join your neighbors virtually to help the Trinity River. Beginning April 22... (More) (Spanish) 

COVID-19 Businesses Resources 
With this program, at least $850,000 to eligible businesses in Fort Worth who are being impacted by the COVID-19... (More) (Spanish) 

HSC students join Tarrant County Public Health 
Dozens of Health Science Center (HSC) Fort Worth Public Health students will join the fight against COVID-19... (More) (Spanish) 

Provide online comments on regional transportation issues 
The North Central Texas Council of Governments (NCTCOG) will conduct an online public input opportunity... (More) (Spanish) 

Provide comments for COVID-19 relief funds by April 30 
The City of Fort Worth is seeking residents’ input to inform plans to allocate this funding... (More) (Spanish) 

 

COVID-19 Updates 

COVID-19 Testing and Prevention 
Although there is currently no vaccine to prevent COVID-19, the best way to prevent infection is to take these... (More) (Spanish) 

City service changes due to COVID-19 
This list of programs and services that have been impacted by COVID-19 and related emergency declarations is... (More) (Spanish) 

About Us 

Community Engagement Office  
We connect neighbors, educators, and community leaders with city services & each other. We provide educational programs for 
students and adults regarding city services and training programs for community building. For more information, find your Liaison or 
contact us at the office: 

• Office Phone – 817-392-6201 
• Office Email – Engagement@FortWorthTexas.gov 
• Find Your Liaison – View Map 
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